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 For the Exercise Lover - Muscle Rub

 For the Stressed Out - Calming Candle

 For the Furry Friend - Catnip 

 

 
 This natural muscle rub uses the power of
Lemon balm and peppermint to relax
muscles and relieve tension. Bergamot
essential oil compliments these ingredients
with its calming properties to improve and
stabilize mood.

It's been a tough year, and we all know
someone that needs a well-deserved
stress break. With the calming
properties of Lavender and
Chamomile, this candle is sure to help
create a space for rest and calm. 

We have fresh cut sachets of your
feline's favorite treat: Benevolence
Farm's organically grown catnip. Skip
the fuzzy sweater and get them what
they really want this year. 

https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/lemon-balm-peppermint-muscle-rubs?_pos=1&_psq=muscle+r&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/lemon-balm-peppermint-muscle-rubs?_pos=1&_psq=muscle+r&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/lavender-soy-wax-candle?_pos=1&_sid=590a056ab&_ss=r
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/lavender-soy-wax-candle?_pos=1&_sid=590a056ab&_ss=r
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-fresh-herbs-catmint
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-fresh-herbs-catmint
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/copy-of-fresh-herbs-catmint


 For the Outdoor Enthusiast - Healing Salve

 For the Indecisive One - Sample Box

 For the One with Great Hair - Pomade

The outdoors can be rough, and sometimes
your skin needs time to recover.  Chamomile
is packed with anti-inflammatory properties,
and the lavender acts as a natural
antibacterial guard. This is a duo that
moisturizes and heals while keeping
infection at bay.

Sometimes you just can’t decide, and
that’s okay, you don’t have to! Have it all
with our Signature Sample Box. In this
bundle you’ll get a 1 oz sample of some
of our favorite products, making it the
perfect gift for anyone (including
yourself).

Wishing for a go-to product that will
keep your hair in place and give it a
lovely shine? Our Calendula + Rosemary
Hair Pomade has proven itself to be a
great haircare tool for defining tight
curls, taming flyaways, and shaping
short styles. With a smooth, light-
fragrance, that will not weigh your hair
down.

https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/healing-salve?_pos=1&_psq=healing&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/healing-salve?_pos=1&_psq=healing&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/the-signature-sample-box?_pos=1&_psq=sample+box&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/the-signature-sample-box?_pos=1&_psq=sample+box&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/natural-hair-pomade?_pos=1&_sid=cf6e8c922&_ss=r
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/natural-hair-pomade?_pos=1&_sid=cf6e8c922&_ss=r


For the New Parent - Growing Families Box

And for the Plant Parent - 
Gardener's Paradise Box

For the Holiday Fanatic- 
Seasonal Candles

 Growing a family is tough work.  Whether
you're welcoming a newborn or climbing the
jungle gym with your foster child, your body
takes a hit. This bundle has the products to
help you relax and rejuvenate; a muscle rub
for aches and pains, a healing salve for dried
skin, and a Lavender candle for your much
deserved “me time”.

In the Gardener's Paradise Gift Box,
enjoy the healing powers of our
healing salve, soothing lotion, and
muscle rub to keep your body just as
hydrated as your plants!

It's your favorite time of the year!
Celebrate the season with a soy
wax candle (or three) in one of our
limited edition holiday scents:
Gingerbread, Cypress & Bayberry,
and Cranberry Chutney

https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/growing-family-gift-bundle?_pos=1&_sid=30f87da12&_ss=r
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/gardeners-paradise-gift-bundle?_pos=1&_psq=garde&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/gardeners-paradise-gift-bundle?_pos=1&_psq=garde&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/gardeners-paradise-gift-bundle?_pos=1&_psq=garde&_ss=e&_v=1.0
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/collections/candles
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/collections/candles
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/collections/candles


Don't Forget The Stocking Stuffers!

Natural Wax Fire Starters

Goat's Milk Bar Soap

Small 2 Wick Candle

Starting a fire has never been so easy! 
 These all natural fire starters use
upcycled wax from our candle making
process. Then they are topped off with
dried material straight from our farm.
Simply build a fire on top, light the wick,
and enjoy! 

We all know good things come in
small packages - like these half-sized
2 wick soy candles. Available in
Lavender & Chamomile or our limited
edition Cranberry Chutney scent. 

There's nothing like that oh-so-clean
feeling, which is why our goat's milk
bar soap is always a crowd-pleaser.
Available in Lavender & Chamomile,
Calendula & Rosemary, and
Fragrance Free. 

https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/natural-wax-fire-starters-2-pack
https://benevolence-farm-body-care.myshopify.com/products/goats-milk-bar-soap-2-pack

